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I llenlloy ahd Cart Ftolir. of C>?bkn , of .Vebraama. Mr. and Mrs. Barron 
• •ark. which occurred April J*. waa i A. Beck ham, Mr. and lln. A. K, 

| announced this week. .... . 'Cook. ilr. and Mrs. F. P. Powers,
Mrs. FTohr Is the motncr of xfor .Mr. and Mr-, Norman P. Hcrr. Mr.

.{JS___. —. .""""*"^"—^»——»(Irene Ben'iley. who make* her htrtnV ,iml Mrs. Merle Guser. Mr. and 
: MILLINERS HAVE . ( with her annt. Mrs. Carl •r.'Kfb- i Mrs. Rex Wren. Mr. and Mrs. John 
i DELIGHTFUL I»ARTY ! dryx of cherry street, and lir| Jones, Mrs. S. Huff. J. J. Wetes. 
! Black and white were cornl'incd I daturhler-hVbiw of air*. Lirark Romlly Harrvy. Mefars. IlenMin 
i«*o. make a striking effcci In the j Cook, also of Cnerrj street: .."'• and Van Horn. Norman Beckhanx 
; decorations of the table at the , * + * ... tteVJrpe Strons. J. j: Hornlreck. H. C. 
(annual birthday party of the adult i BOYS AND THEIR : Thompson. Kred Montgomery. Paul 
i milliner}- claiw at the I-omit.i ; MOTHERS ENTERTAINED ,'j Darker. John Anderton. Harry 
! school ~ I Mrs. Henb HlK^entrtt»lneul^) Und<- rn»n- »»f Al M«rtl"»n- 
' At I IK affair, held at the school j Sunday school class «t Vova and) * * * 
; last Friday, jrifls were deposited. In ; their mothers at a delhrhtful"dinner i PARTY FOR 
:a larst- bo* ' and "XraMwd- for. j m tbe parlors of the Cwnmnnfcy; CLAUDE THISTLE 
j Evetyone seemed delighted with the' Methodist church at Harbor 'CUJr'. ! lira. Claude R. Thistle of Vrfanma 

pretty eifl she drew. , Dinner speakers were Charles ^tr. ', street, entertained Saturday «rre- 
Alford of thr T.M.<XA. of Sao 1 nin_ In honor of Mr. Thistle's 
Pedro. ami Rev. \V. L. Miller, i wrthdav. 
pawor of the church. - j Hom^ ,, ^

Oue»ts included .Amos 
Harold

l-resenl affair irere: the t
class instructor. Mrs. ftfie Jan 
Hayden. Mm T. J. Tonkin. Mr ... . _ , diversion

. nmg. w«t to Mr. and Mr

C- F. Kendryx- Mrs. L. .' 
_________ Mm. H. O. CoMimT. Mi

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITV OF TORRA-XCE f Luce. Mrs. -VI McIVhald. 
idicatod a Legal Newspaiier of Los Anselcs County. Superior' Helen Thistle.'

Court Case S'o. :i5;ro. Dated March li. 1«7. ! -'**.*' 
_____————————— ———....——— ————————————-—————! PUT ON DEGREE

WIIItam

Cne 
' Adcock.

William Dtmatm. and Fred 
"r- *" «n«ts

MrK. c. R. Denta. and

10 presented several 
nice gifts' to the honoree were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bel UN Glfford. Mr., and 
Mrs. William Haworth. Mr. and 
Mis. Rfoul Warmulh. ME. and Mrs. 
J. U Crawrord. Mr. and Mrs. Dan

M

„, Delnor* 
rs. exemplified the 
. :.« .-^etlsi.Je Camp, f 
m.lay ever-intr. May i

1".
•By iftut-st IXIm.ra Kitchen Band 

lu?*rw«i •alorrz thcrr weird/instru 
ment.:. _and fa»orv« t! 
camp and visitors with 
ft selections

Politically Speaking
BY HOMER L. ROBERTS 

United Prcsx Staff Correspondent
SAjCRAMEXTO. Calil.. <l'l')—Candldatrs Cor snverrwr ,. 

a lfnl,. preliminarj- snipinR on the i-'Hliral \a\llr front tins week.
."Jlislriet Attorney Bnrxn R. Fills itarted i! in a speech'at Fresnu on

«at*r~vunservntion. Fills drda'ml the stale had iJOnt alwut em>us« :
"inve?ti?atin?r'* «'f. its wut«T pn>bl< ms and ventured the. opinion that :
s4m«U»jng in the way of actual construction cuphi ti> lie st:irr»tl- '

I'mmpt In retaliatioh wa>- i:. It. Meek, director of public works.:
rfjllgnand man and political ailvistw lo <k.venvjr \'«aaf in his:
t"fmau«m. Said Meek: ..." .'. ^

"'> .,sj|r. Fitts* attack on the water progratn of Presideiit H«*ov'vr and;
>:»rernur Ymmc is entin-ly unnarranted and slw.ws Fitts' colMsal';

• teiorance 'of the water |in>sram. PresMen^ Houyer and Governor;
Yinutk are co-operatjns jn Cal»f«»mia, through . the ajjency of the :
I{^r% r- Yuuns: water°*commtssion. in tlte most comprehensive w-ater '.
^-^Tv ever undertaken l>y n any state in -the L'nion. • ;

-,'j£,Mrt Kits denounces this Investigation a* a political inquiry. His; 
;ii=r.-t:.j7is tluit dams l>e puitt without authorization of the people nr ' 
J-fejWh*-by engineers fo construei them is an. amalinK absurdity. Tnis , 
•jiVimltiir-' the Hoove- nor the- Younjr waj' of dftli

l^^olltlcal ousrrvers wondered al Meek's repeated 
PDSJWent's and suvernur's names in this tremendous scolding: ' They 
afig'wonden^l if ,ii \>«.re Irne that l"nite«l relates iVnator Hir&m "" 
J<£uL-*iui is cominK oitl Vn.iu \\uslnns1on. D. C. as reported, lo si 
tli«:-*tal>- for Governor Yourtp.

*>3imultKn»-onsly with trovemw Yi-uas's formal .announcement of his i
lidacy canu- the opening of his campaign headquarters In Los __ __ __^

and .San l-'rancisc;.. Arthur L. Samisb_wili be the San Francisco f-fojd. - Mnt Fred Brown. Mrs. 
algn naiagvt. whit, Irvins Manin. Stocklon puMlsher. will heart ^vmiarn Haworth. and -Mrs. J. . L.

campnlsn In Northern Caiirornla. i Crawford.
tto Inv-aded the -enemy's lenUury" witti a camiMiyn t«ur thrt-npli ; . * * * 

lirorafci din-ias the we*-k. wJiile Maj-or^ISolph and ftovernur> ROUND-TABLE 
eyed to Southern California to fill speaking ensnwinvnls- * 0l_||B MEETS

Coacklcy. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert I 
McCartney. ' i

P'a»*'

CELEBRATES FIFTH 
BIRTH5AY

IJ'.tiv Miss Juanita Wannuth.; 
daughter, of Raoul Warmlzto- ofj 
2Slth street. ceh?C>rjited her fifth 
birthday ^lurday afternoon with a 
most delightful' party.

Pink and blue predominated- in 
the color .scheme, «nd I Here was a 
beaullfnily decorated cake w;ih ice

Smalt siie*ts . wen: Betty Lou 
and Jack Irl.y. i.f' Los 

"pvana Lu^llle Rngraf
lly , Ann Thompson, J>jrotJiy 
thUnn. Josephine Browne. Freddie 

"' and BoW>y Aber. Duane Reesc, 
NCsirol 'Naully. Frtddy and* Kenneth 
\ Bnnse and Forest Heisttrman, " 

Older guests included Mrs. Irvy 
Anjreles. Mrs. Bethc! «li-

OAY PARTY ! 
Mrs. A, B. Rozell was hoste-f-s at i 

___ deli-chlful May Day party last •' 
hostess: Friday at her iiome on liind 
number < street. .

; , A proarram was presented byMrs. 
; George E.' Preston. Mrs. Wendell I- 
i Miller, and Misaes Mahei Krogt.. ' 

. i Avis CT-alton and Burdina RoseTle. 
md various games added to the i 
flernoon's enjoyment. ._} 
Guests were: Mrs. Chris Jones.

Bold Daylight 
Robbery at tbe ; 

Hansen Store
LOMIT.1. — Crux .\guirre. M«i- '

Vdtey and Back fa

A. H. Pattersoa of Stockton Artrt* *n Oakland V-8 sedan from- Stbckton to Driftfi ^-, 
and return in less than two days, and -was out of high gear only 1.8 iniJes lit the wflole 
irip of 1011 miles. These views show the Pattersofl party in the famous valley, parts of 
whi-"- -re over 300 feet below sea level. The Oakland is shown beside the retnnane". of 
a i -mule wagon used to haul borax in the olden days. Views of the desolation in the 

-m in the Other, piciures. The map shows the route followed by Patterion's
Mrs. George Smith. Mrs. Ed Smith. ! 
Mrs. Cartoon. Mrs. Pour Myers- ' 
cough. Mrs. Jewed Myeracongh. ; 
Mrs. "Eva Haupl. Mrs. Ada Cross, : 
Mrs. J. Andereon. Mr*. E. P. Hove. ! 
Mrs. George Harbor. Mrs. O. C, 
Dehn. Mrs. J. L. Benfer. Mrs.; 
Walter Gregson. Mrs, Grover Me-;

ftm. Mrs. W. U. Miller, Mrs. Geoixe j 
R. Preston. Mrs. Evans. Mrs. 
William Mycrscoo?h. Mrs. George \ 
Mycrscouifh. Mrs. Charles Calveirt.   
Mi-. C. Dillon. Mixs Dean. and ; 
Misses KozHle. Kroch and Cbal- 
ton. .  

* * + :

at the Torranee JaU by local offi-

wns Ajuirrt's male companion! 
when he entered Hansen's dry goods j 
store while Mrs. Haiuten was atone, i 
White the proprietress was aiding i 
Asnirre and the . woman in the i 
selection of a dress, at the rear of j

about lit from the money drawer: 
and ran from the store. . 

ASuIrre. who was driving- a Stude- j 
baker car registered at a Santa   
Crux address, disclaims all knowl-   
 sfse. of the other man's name or ! 
address. . ..

-ket" Oakland s>dan in making tne tnp.

LOMITA BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. T. Thomas of Xx>ng ! 

Jcach. and Mr. and Mrs. Matt A.: 
Scrber of Moon street, attended a ! 
midnight show in LOB Angeles i 
Saturday.- j

Dr. and .Mrs. A. F. Herchclratll I 
iav<- moved from Cypress street to' 
Varbonm- avenue. ]

Winifred Thistle «f Arizona street. 
.Winifred in turn was an over 
night gttrsi of Belly, and with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dal- 
I-ID. picnicked at Orange Country 
Park Sunday.

GucftK' Sunday of. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Brickson of Cypress street, 
were Mrs. Krirtcson's mother. Mrs.

Evangelist To 
Supply Pulpit

  Evangelist' A. F. Illtcucy, Califor 
nia state evangelist to Christian 
ciiurches, will supply the pulpit' at 
the First Christian 'church in Tor- 
rancc on Sunday, May 18. 

Evanjrellst Itltehcy conducted a 
revival scries for the local church 
a little over a year ago and the 
member* and friends of the church 
will be slad to hear him again.

Savor Holph-was the first candidate to come out w-ith cai 
IjttKt emlilems l>earinvr the smilrac' face of "Sunnj 

, bruadcasi through the .-tate.
Secreuirv of State Frank C. Jordan s^» Ueysn't worrying 

•'announcement W Dnna'M J- ftnic- of *tn*FfthcAsc« ,»s->. candidate [ 
itost Jordan for the Republican noml«W|J*4|s jfexrotiry &t .-tale, i- 

vlto was history clerk of tlie state i jia|le Jurins the last Ie?is- " 
rill have a tough time unseating Jordan. The veteran secretary ; 

lias held the same office for 2O yeara^_ljcln? ii.-cicd.al Call-j . 
first direct primary idection. :

A pot Ice};

the Rolfijd-
- . , f.4l«w.J

! bv ts.

Anair-

ipper
of current 

.nd late books. ":- ' 
present mtlua 

H<-.^
rs. Hugh It Srckler. :ai*KS 
Pinu-r and Miss Birda FM-

H. C. .Vndcnwn wilr br 
to 'the cmb on Jane 11. 

* * *

FAREWELL TO 
NORWAY VISITOR " 
_ Mr*. Adotph Andersan of l«;5 
Oak strwt. entertained at a farc- 
we!I party. Friday, for Miss Malem 
Bore of San Dieso. who leave? 
soon for a visit to Norway. -.., 

Guests were: Mrs. U A- BJellaW 
Miss BJelland of Ijos J

Orcus Stunts 
.and VaadeviUe 

at Narbohne Gym

to
> Mrs. Krickson are siste

LOMITA.—Ben Comrada and his) 
Lettermen will stage . another'

_ Blakfcen. Mrs. O. K. Jordet ."of j "circus- In Narboanc gjamasium 
San Pedru. Mrs T Thomas "of i °° *•« evenJnjr of May ST. Pro- 
Wilminstoo. Mrs. Warinka Talta^- [ cfco» wiu «* P5^ «» Purcliase ad- 
son of Varlmr City, Mrs. " ^••t-—« -.•.I-..- _> »-. < .1,-

"Grandma"" Mabrey 
froni Poppy street lo 
Dawson apanmentn v

ne of tb< 
Xarbonm

'"'**^ athletic equipment for the

! J. A. I'adUock of S'arbonnc avc- 
! nne. teas a guest Sunday at the 

, i home of his son. Ben Haddock, of 
{ Inglewood. ' ;

! LOMITA.—'
Tal>er left Ij

ceks stay i
here it is

i Du
it tr iiltl

C. Krlck.su.n 
^ a bttsines

Mr of Lomlta.' attractions will

of Cypress j Guests Sunday- of Mr. auil Mrs. j 
visitor hi j j. «j. Walker of Karbonnc avenue

} WaHer. Sr_ of ClendaJe, and Ml'.;|
30« star 
drputr-

ynstaltlc- Charles II.
it week for a two 

Coso Hot Spring,
hoped that serious
will I* cleared up. 

Jr. Taber's aUsenc'- 
B. Straight is actinsr 
nd Frank J. Sharock. 
street in-assisting' as

least of

ponano

. . ,
Walker. Miss Marion i P««"««> ««> HomeCMnlas day, by 

I"!*0* °* tlw

icculent occurretf* A" 
ere on'their wuy tu

in transferring from t
tlte front seat, inadvenen'

tile steeruitr wheel, a
on lost control, il U *atd
oilier tad.s ..f Hie .listr

slightly hurt •iiuiu^ ilu- w-.
-| r Xanei. of Ha,'.,r Citv -. 
cut> tm fatci- un«i f^cntts ul> 

uitti

ire.n of Kstielmun ;,\ 
inr<l injuries tu his i. 
'k I'} an automobile. T 
occurred on Redun

the evenini; 
d sames.

Orange School
Has Homecoming

I.OMITA.—Homecuming day will 
:»• eelelirated at Oranxe sln-et 
school on Tburaday evening. M ;> 
:s. Mhen aixili .£rau> pupils uiii 
l-resenl a play. - - •

Hewin. Miss Dorothy Dooxlas. and
Meacham. 

vs * * + 
•nl MRS. BENTLEY 
n I ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE

———————————— —

______________
COONTftY 
PtCNIC.
Vu. -SAY-
COON UL'AS
"BortMT. -

COUJ

atr A
ANt> HE
OS A&OOT ^

HONORS MOTHER
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Merel Johnson 'of :i«tb 
ssrert* entertained at dinner Sun^, 
day in honor of the Wrthdav o£f shown caricatures 
her mother. Mrs. ,taul Edwards.' of i >hp raculty.

Sbis, a flea drcus, a three-headed r
man. and many other feature*, not j j^ Coii> ,,r j^y,.,^

he i .
* Mr. and Mrs. ;

hich be III

nbcn* •John Kerbrr 

I toMOTeclomy. . 

Kecent su

, Weslon sttect is 
tht effects of

' did'j
Temp'leton .»( Kscon 
IKIU.VC curst t.f h«. 

ilh Miller of Niu

> daughter. Helen, of Ma>-H-ood. 

'. Miss Belly Dalto

I UJMITA.—
l»w trout wer

1 Ajnaranlh. last Tuesday niRht. pre- fishing trip t< 
I scnted a handsome set of dishes [ Powers. Walte

Are Hart C. E. Business 
« In Anto Crash Meeting Friday: ^TMRUSP «ASELSHOWER

. ———— Jlrs. Walter Stanton of Beacvn
IJOMITA.—Yuuair people of the; street was hostess Monday at a'""^10" street. j TBC Circus proper will i>e pro-? , ———— fefetfaka' a.——"—— 

ity Pre*b>-terian church are )»st-nuptial shower for her jister- ' At the beautifully dccbrat-d table J ceded by a vandevnie show with. Becent quests of Mr. and Mrs.- REWARD MUSICIAN 
I of ihe business and social «»-law. Mrs. I^ura S'anton Pisel - covers were laid for Mrs. Edward^ | rarious Gaucho clubs puttlus on ; \Mlliacn McHenry of I-oppy str.x-1 i LOMIt.%,—In recognition of h< r 

i >i . h™o n Rmi«v» ' of O-PTWM street. : Mr Edwards. Misses OBvc. Mildred j the acts. • were: Mr. and Mrs. G. Barrier and i services as musician for the past 
.ive i nroHian rjuica . Mr^ |>urf ^^ yresinlid with> an^'" FauHne Kdm^rds. Stanley j Those who attended last year's Mr. and MW>.. Bert Guess and I three jTara. Lomita Court of the 

i* held Friday evening May 1C. . i^-anuj,,! j-mj, t.v , oe following: ; AspitUe. and Mr. and Mrs. Joho-{ cirvu* won't miss this one. -.....- . — 
the home of Miss Zora C/a-*- Mrs. Jenscn of Saa Pedro, Mrs. ' son- i —————=——————— 

'Clarence Beard. Mrs. John Stan- ; ucc-riLe* * ' ' 
! ion. ST. Mrs. f-rank Steto. Mrs. LAST MEETIKS , 

HareJU HodBon. Mrs. E. M. Mosher. ', OF P-T-A- "AY 27 ( 
Mr^ w. P. Meacham. Mrs. Jaraes' Al a nw^tlns of the Orange; 

: Wifkinson, Mrs. M. R. Richey. Mrs. i stre«* H.-T-V- executive board, held;
Bd Urosscup. Mrs. Lorraine Rythc..} Tuesday. Mrs. C. G. Manmiller| LOMJTA.—-\ delightful time rs 
Mrs. Henry Heisterman, Mrs. l^'J.\ *"* *Mrr a*arff •* .'°HSccr» discussed j reported at a swimming party hclfl 
Hunter. Mrs. Harold Cuackley Mrs. : &*"& s"r 'he last recnbu- meeting j at Redondo Beach Salurtlay 
Manha Davenport. Mix. ol H. ! ** thf >"*" to te |H*1 Monday! nlcs.
Criitenden. Mrs. tilenn Keith.. M.ra. ! otcrnoon. May rt. ' j nf jroup InHudeti Wilbur H 

- R. H. Stephensoa. Mrs. E. B.1 •*" *«eaent proeran will be ; r^c* E} Sf;r.Roland StrauU Bobby 
Straight, Mr*. Oscar Oteen. Mis* i Pre*e«>t«d- which will include .a j Meht Bobby Kastrup. Martin "Fite, 

Thomas. Mias Irene Mills. , dl^** reheatwal of the play to be j EWon Zanun. James Arjo. Damon

AT GRAND LODGE •••
1/i.MITA.—Delt-srates frohi the 

Trio Rrbckah Io8gc to «he grand. 
lodge at Oakland this week are: 
Mrs. J. \V. Kasthlp. Mrs. Alex Mac- 
• Miail. and-Mre. Wm. Lanniup."

Lomita Party
Catches Pteitty

"limits" ttf rnin- 
caught during: a 
Bishop by Dick 
Hagenow, E. J.

at Redondo Beach
Torrance, j and a table cloth to Mrs. Charles) Amar and a -roun 

Biiest Saturday of Miss H. Clark of Weston street. j friends. "

* * *
AFTERNOON 
OF BRIDGE 

Mrs. C. «. 
>lreel o-as host 
Ihe L.B.C. Club.

Guests who enjoyed aa aftemouB 
:e were: Mrs. W.- S. GOkv- 

Jamcs Dysoa. Mrs. H. it 
'U C. Walker, Mrs.

Moore. Clinton Pomers. Dick Co*.
Charles iJfc»nj Gordon Woods. 
Oscar Ire). Earl S lackey. 

j Scuutmaster T. C. Erickson.

-I

Goods 
Stolen from Market

Gordenvw. Mr P. G.
nd Mrs. Roy Hathway. who

Ens..

>t Narbonhe arennc 
boule%*ard, caUtd

Mn. Ost-
* * * 

SURPRISE 
PARTY

G>«rev Cook
•Mill. r. ux> pleasxaUy 

wnen a
uuns friends came in ii
L-tefaratc m* Wrthday. •

su««ts, all Protfpectora. with 
ll.-ir leader, w'alter M. Siantoa, 
moiuded: George Manny. Cec4 
I -.-.», II. Donald Kettler. Billy Mr. 
i.-«. Delbeit CSaytum. Daaiel Hale. I 
and Dick Lewis. !

* * * j 
CHt£ELERS CLUB |IN SESSION

Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Herr
•tt l':'j»,-r street were novts to the 
<-.-».i,r.-, nub Monda} evening 

• ; . .-:, included Mr. and Mr*
• >: i^j-. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
.......... Mr. and Mrs. Ray Town*
• :.,: Mr. and MIK. Merle 1'ffiif
••I, nd.Mn. Ibtrroo .V. Ueckhatm,
Mr , nj M,^ Oil* PcdenetD and

and M<».
C. Uarvt

LOMJTA.—L. K. Bfil.ru. propricto 
of the markil 
and Krdondu 
Poiutable E. IL Straight 
night Friday to investigate th rub 
bery of his store.

•> During Bllbro's absence, fotSuw-
•' ins- the ckoslrur of the store at > 

and j o'clock, the store was entered, anil 
snrprueti j jtlnuoa Ha taken from the MIL 
Sruup of I candy, cuarettex. " 
help him bottles of »o<l drinks w 

tg U. Mr_
report to UK »herirra 
squad.

NarbonAe High 
Obstrves Jinx Day

IX>M1TA.—Annual -Jinx Da; 
was celebrated at Xarbuatte hi* 
•envoi last Thursday with thr Giil.- , 
AthMic AsBOCiatlon as hufteoca to 
Use mothei>.

Mlu Marian Bowim, Hub and v- 
t-Ulj editor of a Ijaa Angrtcs ne»>- 

4«p>.-r was the sjv-fcli' r of the afttr-

Tbr prucpua. which coadaucd J 
jritb I hi Maypole dance on the- 
lawn, Included a MelicatO lap j 

I Jan<-i b> UoOy Dune) and Ward n •
^ « « [ Alter: the dranwtizatlun of an o!4 • 

JOLLY PARTY ' fa»likHn.d album: and a mandolin j 
AT JEWETT HOME j lap dance l» Harukx Tawa. A-l- i 

Tli, Witlidaj u| Leu >f»»drr6 w««;'aWc Oro««tr. Ktutl Bronn. JO» j 
UK mtaMufi uf « jolly party, tialur-1 Kvww, Ju»<pulii, Muncrr and a- I 
0»j: cieaine at ib« bome of ilrn.j'lww Palge. j 
IVall p. Jt«ctt of Brctbrva atreil.i

• with i|
luunciluf. robe «j«d JM. i «iml 
«ifu were: Mr. and Mn, 

iiter Hjjft~>« o« JMp; I'cdrtJ. Mr. 
Mr». HtrtH:rt Roav of Lo* An-

H. Joa at Si
und Mrs. Ottal PnlcnrA. and 

Mr. and Mra, 1'iuigt

LOJIll'A
NO HOPE

Another b n b t> 1 
I., new r% eretldj 01 
etiM-t durllic jtc ;--! 
i Iht L'. I

llu ol 
I feucd tu the glunBd

Soliciting Subscriptions On 
Charity Pleas

CONDEMNED
By the

(alifornia Newspaper Publishers Association

This is an association of over 300 leading newspapers in California. 
o» which the Torrance Herald and Lomita News are members.

The practice of soliciting subscriptions on pleas that new sub 
scribers will help any form of charity was CONDEMNED as unethical 
by the leading newspapers of the State in a resolution adopted February 
22. 1930.

"DON7 BE

BY THE SOB SISTERS


